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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
MARcE -1888.

Fellay, 20 -The Five Wounds.
%aetnrdsy, 21 -9t. Bach tAh.
Sa.doy, 22.- F uti Sondabin Lent
?anday, 23.-Of the Feria

tWetneaday. 25.-AnSuNciATioN of B. Y. M. ch1,
ThurSLy, 26.-Of the Feria

REGULATIONS FoR L rENT.-A il days of Len
Suiodays excepted, from Ash Wednesday te Hol

Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti
ataco.

1The use of flesh meat at everyn meal is ier

altted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex
tuon of Palm Sunda.
'The use of fierh meat ih also by special indul

geeesIlaowedi at theoe repast on Monday
Taeedays, sed Thursdays of every week froin th

diat Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-O
«me irst-fnour days of Lent, as well as every da'

in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is prohibited

NEWS OF TEE WEZK.

frish affairs will certainly command the atten
Gen-d the'British Parliament during the prese
session,to the exclusion almost of other topic
ataons ani Resolutions bave already been lai

lefore the House of Common, and lively de
utes bave tbereupon ensue. Unefortunately th
tàly-pont on wbich there is any approach t

aunmily as the existence ai much disaffection i
retand; but when the questions are raised, t

qWbat does this owe ifs origiel and what ste

aneebest suitei to allay it 1 there is the greal
esdiscrepancy of opinion. The O'Donogbu

i aistedi<bat the Church and Lad questions we;
ta4f»eadng causes of the existing discontent, an
Git-the first redies wanted for the patien
-0re the disendovwment of the Establishment, an

be,.granting 31 year eases te tenants. Mr
Bri;bt insisted on the urgency of creating a pen
snet prapretary, but thought ment of the erec
«a of a Catholhn, or as he styled it, n Sectaria

University. This is just what igb have bee
epected from Mr. Bright. As a Liberal b
bitscan hare, no sympathy with Ca <hales- but
a idemagogue, he would be well content t uin
angurate in Ireland the social revolhtion,which h
hqpeczay oxtend to England. Therebavebeeî
ranimportnt events in connection with Fenian-
üi durin the ast week. Mr. Speke, the mise
îlinclergtyman of the Church of England, ha
êeeound. The man, it is thought, must b
demanged in bis mind, as his moral character a
arepaachable. Notbing definîte is, as yet, re

&%-sted of the Ab s4man expedition.
The trial of the President of the Unite

StatesPis fixed for (ho 23rd inst, anti itis txret
tsa that hie oppoents viii bave get him cut c

flSa va> in a fewu eeks item thas date.
$f<atr a recesa cf about oeven veeks, eurt

1'euttaa Legietature muet again at Ottawu
sthe l2rh mnet. OuI>y (vo of the representa-

<w.@ mrcm Nova Scotîs, Moera. Tupper andi
ESharCapell, vert present. As yet, ne irn-

wwflsant business hie hotu brought forward, butî
e'aapwork ns anticipated ce tht malter of the

nZecnîal RatInay'. Ruinons of dissension bn
te -Cabtnet, anti cf impendmng Mînîstermal
.&monges are rie, but (boit muet ho reecieied

flls4rubh catutle.
Y[-is noeorted tthat H. R. H1. tIhe Prince cf

WVaes vill ep> -a visait te Ireland during thet
Easter holidasysa0ad that at tht same tine as

t'isal iPrcoentaen vili appean accordiag an
smeytoany -of 'tht political dfeniers inu
ilt ceintr-y. .

..--

"T GoMcxeDT o 'oNVooATON. - The
Ur&ksh phblicb as been treated to a third Scene

tss very eousang performance, and this, by no
namer personages than the Governmment Arch.

-isps and Bishops of the Established Church
mContvocaton assem biot. The names of (he

- 0rs:ere indeed changed. Instead oi Arch-
lunes 'Chasuble, Peau ?ompous, and their

O4 seer-we have the Rt. Re-. Fathers in God
uryMLondon Llandaff, Canterbury cum
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ultis aliis. In al other reepects, reading the The Constitution of the United States is aid comprisiîg severai of the Most distinguished

report ta the London Times of viat occurred te "be on its trial." Of course it is, and it is musical amateurs of the city under the leadership

the other day in the Upper House of Convoca- so because i lis a wrrtten constitution. Ail of Professor Torrington. The Sopranos were

tion in just like reading a page or two of the wriften constitutions are, and alwajs must be on headed by Miss Fatlon,'he Altos by Miss Martin,

Ly ver>'laugbable work lately given anonymously their trial. the Tenors and the Bais by M. M. Grant and

to the vorld under the title wbcb heais tbis The ddfference betwixt written constitutions- Teulon respectively. M. A. Meilleur presidet

article. such s is tbat of the United States. and te a et the organ, and E. Woods, E;q., acted as

The farce was opened by the Bishop et Lor- great extent that of this country-and unaritten condûctor. During the off'rtory Mozart's mag-

don, who brought forward a motion t the edect, constitutions, sucb as is that of England-is as n-ficent " Fplendente Te Deus" "vas most ad-

bthat, as aill the Resolutions htherto adopted by the d:fierence betwixt our clothes and our skias. mirably suug miih full orchestral accompaniment.

of the Convocation of Canterbury and of York te The latter grow with our growth, adapt them- THE SERMON.

he put down Ritualhsm bave been treaied as su much selves te our every change of posture, and are The Preacher of the Day was the Rev. Mr.

buncombe by the inferior clergy, henceforward therefore always a goed fit. But ve out grow Hogan of St. Sulpice, attached ta the St.

d the "Inits of ritual observance should not be our cloîhes, we become tac tail, or too stout for Ann's Church. After the first gospel, the Rev.

t left to the uncoctrolled discretion of individual them i; and as these possess no power of self- gentleman mounted the pulpit and delivered the

clergymen, ani ougbt therefore teobe definoe by adaptation, or Eell-renewal, sneb a our skins splendid address of which ve have endeavoure to

ta lawful authority." possess ; as tbey cannot, ta short, alter as they givé an abstract below. 0f course it a as impos-
A. most sensible Resolution no doubt! but alterationfind in th wearer, it necessarly fol- sible to do justice te the reverend gentleman's

s$ what is, and where is to be found the " laweful los that the good fit of to-day may be no fit et discourse in a brief report like ours, as it is in

authoiity' ma the Cburch of England competent ail tomorrow, and hence clothr.s, and written th uen!umns of a jmureal te reproduce the effect

id te define "the limi's of ntual observance ?" The constitutions, are, and ever must be, constantly which it brougt upon the deligtited audience
at render will perce tiat this is the very question on their tril. It is no particular reproach but we think that in its main features, Our analysis
b- discussedi m the Jerusalem Chamber by our therefore te the constitution of the United States will be foundf ull and faithful.

friends Easy, Chasuble, Pompous & Co. ta say that it is on its trial, for ibis is but the <'The land that was desolate and imonesible shall

3 Everyboti> knews cf course,(bat the u l v cquuvaient Oi syî lin that tuis a w nutteebconstilu- ha gad, and ttve wilderness shall rejoicn and shall
8. Evry boy knos of ourse thatthe oly " aw eqivalet of ayingt at tfis uwriten ciseu f:mrisilikethe -fty. fasIs ch. ch.35 i.

fui authority'" compelent to legislate for the tn, and subject. therefore to ail the incon- These beautiful worda of thBehoy Gbost, spoken

Church of England in matters of doctrine or of dis- veniences of sucb political garments. This m. b' iTas. were prophetie of the bappines and jmy
cîpline is tht autherit>' (bat createti it-Ibat is te convenience refients ne diserediten thetilioi that natieus were ta ho bleseed with when brought

ti tt knrwledge of Christ, aiud induced ta submit ta
say Parliament: that no other autbonrty does or the talor who eut them out, and stitched them. the teachines and authority of bis chnrch. u as-

possibly can exist elsewheret; ani yet there was One thing too is certain. That the old poli- semblin breto-dat tearelebrate our nationl fesst.
-ive cotrne te ibanir Gad fer tht complete frlfflmoumcof

an evident reluctance to name Parliament on the tical suit, or constitution which fitted the United thie prophecy in ourregard. aud te honor Sr. Patrick

part of ail the actors in the farce. The Arch- States well enougî au the days of their youih Of wbone instrunPntairî God avaied himai for he

aewc xecuInn cf bis Providential deigu;. ire1sný, liko
bishop of Canterbury hoe made the last speech must now ho exchanged for another. It ailiwornother nation vs once, beoved bretren, a desote

feit himself m what the Yankees term "l a bad out, it is to tight in one place, to loose in and impassible lied, a countrv ntinde eth awy of a
horde cf ur'feeling sud beautitsaDriiise. hasT s3

Ni, fix."Neither he, non bis brethren knew what another, and it is quite threadbare everywhere. wilderness that t rodured nought but P ganism and

y he and they were called on to do by the terms It bas aise gone out of fashion, lhke the bair- s derlorable crzequored : but vich , th ultt

by their brother of London's Resolution. " IThey powder, the ample vigs, and chain arm cur of our by thereierdent bri-btnes ofiiher cildren' atilb,
were net asked to pass an Act of Convocalion t' anceors. Its day is past, and its proper place and Ihe never fadirg batms cfebi tm y nitnuas.

inIr at present IrPlend cnnot buast of ruaterial grent
which if passedl would be of no IPnal force what- is the lumber-room, where the worvoutoubbish nePo, we ber children boab et a far ff distance,

- soever, and at which Ritualists would but poke of the housebold is deposited te moulder and rust muet only deplore ber imovetiabhed tate, ifu otie

(un as in time past ; and the poor Arclhbishop away. la the meantime, the political tailors, distorsand rendtb ie er conditirn les eettled and le o
- id tant know where to look for the needed heedless of expence, are bard at work, cuîtting tleratle, vis reat dnoly trat that oar mnrcifui Gnd

sI laufful authority," whose aid against ritualism away, slashing and stitching in the hopes of being is corn suitabt elue, yoeld te the cries of bis faiti

e they were urged te invoke. "Certainly not the soon able to turn out a new and more commodi ri neople and so dispnsoe mttera in their regard lis

n authority of Parliament" he said ; for it would eus suit, one more in harmony with the tastes ef tnd te tbr greaten gar s and rappine a-. So-ciety, aimost mil aven thet rld, lu et present in an
be too absurd if Anglicans were ta appeal for a the present generation. nubealthy and ebronie state ; a spirit of revointion.
code of laws ta regulate their worship, to a body The idea,in fant, seems teobe gaining ground breda d fotered hy impietybeas vasred ctide-

vaurod civilisation te the very ocre. Tht Catholin
composed of Catholics as weil as of Protestants, amongst the latter, that the office of Presidert Church, whib wa destined hy God te bing gltid-
wbose members are not even al Chrislians: and is an encumbrance tobe got nid of, an antiqnated .nesand rejoicinea ta natione, whichhbefore vert de.

lotle nd as wilderness, bas been singled out by
- yet ou'uide of Parliament there is no body that appendage, neither useful nor ornamental, andtinbsh insidiens encmies as the apeciala bject of mot

can pretend even te have anyr right te exercise be docked therefore, as pig-tails were docked.- trenebrons attacks. She is at prsent asesLiled by
nt laviP i taithe Clirchofi g . p tar bavepro atorts from difforentqnarters; she would anrear once

atority" toEng . Ares' petîtons t teffect heboten p More like the distressed bark on the sea of Genes-.

i The Archbishop therefore concluded that though sented in the Senate ; and the obvious teadency reth, ralling amongs' the billowe, and on the pointeo?

d vas ver>'desîrable te buait ruantobservancesbciftht revoln(îcnary mevemont iu tht Unhee being aubmergei ; but ber toonder îa within ber, bc
wilt not suffer ber to be wrecked, ho will enableb er

te the terme of the rubric-which by the bye no States as t eobliterate the time honored line 01 to continue sill ta :adden the desolate and impçu
e~~ lateinds, to b-ing jyIo the wilderness and ake

o cne understands, which every one interprets after demarcation betwixt Legisiative and Executive ifr lik Ib lily. Tre. ber enemiea letely'
n his own fashion, and which as the Archbishop him- functions ; and to concentrate the latter in the exnited in béholti- g witb mnre than buman vision,

self recogaîset II restoti upen (ho authonit>'cibandecf tho Logisiatare, vhich lvi int only the certain dowrfall of the Papacy, ud the conse.
qent crasti f what they were plesed te cal an

s Parliament, as indeed did the whole Prayer make the laws, but execute <hem by the bands oft te estabishment ; but hati these ise pPople ouly
B ah culti Ccinm~tie i Salut Publwtandi Surce G o caîlld to mind tirat s is of divine institution, likely

tBookisel-stillaIl they, the BshopscouldCon thesa foreboding would never bave seen the light of

e do towards t(hi desirable object war, te pass the erale, t obe chosen by itself, out of ita own day. as ten man'y persons net imbued with the sarne
re oelution vhichI"eulid b ave a tenderty te members, and perdically rened. This ib thereligions sentiments, and convictions tat we are,

e oaluate auJc pmte poniae hamen aeytomern palentierte icreeera>' tsua . 'bik that hmen pnposition la capable of destroyirg
id conehpiate and promote private harmonious anon poliical order toewich demoeracy natirallyuhoecat.olic.obarcb. I will prove to you th@ eon.
n ia the Church 1! It was the dut of that doe incline; and from such an order the transi trary, and I hope tco show yu thIat bo oppositions

t .. ywhrbsheeenuteretd. andBocompletelysurmounted
id fHouse te make some statement showing that they tien toCoesarism, or tht despotism cf one ma nh er Infance, are ufficient ti estabiah the fact that

objected te tbee practices, and (bat was the pawer is easy, natural, almost inevitable. ''hle chu@ l the work of Gad, and thereby dedes the parer

objectf the proposed Resolution." written constitution as been discarded as a bad asd Tloaeuify of hamn mle.
objentToaeuls?>' yen ubat or Charch is cf divine inaUitu-

But what if the Ritualhstic Clergy should, as it by the Congress, or fragment of a Congress, tioand coegnenqrutly beyond tht contral o worldty
heretofore, laugh at (he objections of Govert. which naow asserts i bat its autbority bas no raeer thant ham oinlice, wet u onotsatblhehtb

susele that gandotinluthe va>' cf berepblsm t
n ment Bishops, and poke fun at their statements i limite save those which lis own il imposes on with the means employed to snrm-uan thé same and.

. abatte ho legzbu sin 1be ustural porerlessness of these meanu, no un
e And thIas is, justhat w the case we may De it, and whieh claimato, gbus solutus,tir prejidiced or nbiassemd mind can fnr au instant

sure ; for the Ritualits twell know tat their above al! law. The radical party, supreme in refuse ecknowleuiging ithe author of ber being, or that

Seppanents dore net pnsb nattons againet hem t'% tht Notth, (aciti> necognisehthoso clan»., anti ne is stampe1 wi1b tt te-ael of the Divinity.
The Rev. Gentleman thon developed the oposi.

e extremities, by appivîng for an Act of Parliament the South, stil bleeding, as teo weak te conteEt rion the Christian religion met with frou the intel.
Ste put them and their practices down: and tbat them; and there s thereforer at preseut every lectnal stae of the baumin mid. A un priod of

the world a history wat society Po enlightened. The
- there is no other "ilawfuI authority' vhich has prospect that they wil be allowed, and carried oming of Christ was preceded by the residence un

any power over them, or <heir offective dougs. out te their logical conclusion. AIl power, e- eartb of persons preséssing the mot enrpassing
falents of whichh umain nature may fee! prod.-

s Pariamont might ardeed fonce (hem te pull cf ecutive anti legisative, bat-ng thon hotu ceacea- Tht-sa men whose brilliont talents are Pven yet ob
e their albe, their capes and chasubles, te abandon trated in the bands of one body, it is no e. jecta Of Cun admiration, fled the wrld wivh their1

renwn Science arud lettera vert caltivatet te h
s their intonations, to cesse (heir genuflections, to travagant hypolbestsdrseupposee hbtithe sam o whg SeeaPhilsuphy boIt oh platetf houer:
- renounce their censors and incense pots, te break extraordinary powers may one day be conc en-.opinions vere thoro.2ghly diseussed ail coveted the

bonor of being -erarded as hilnsorber. Emperriqtheir crucifixes, and ta extinguish their candles; tated in the bands of one Man; that they will, wonid fain comlate .heir dignities wiubthhe laurels1
d but they know, and the Archbishop a fCanterbury when ail parties shall be wearied out wiîhth e of thé ebonis. Uen coner atrated thir In a!l self-love,.

knows, and all men of al part tes in te Church turmoil of political strife, be grasped by the o 'icyldail their talents and elqtînce lu jus hors
~ mn-. pauditsB dofeuce Bat tht oning c? Jeans Christ an-

f kovs, that to invoke Parhasment would be the succeseful soldier, bwhe an th polît bre t he nonied the time when this vain piuosorbics en,
death blow cf (ho Establishment tend the ver>' naturai hein to (ho lawyers, andi vuld theerisis thusiuss ahould disappear, vben a per Philnsophy,

for snob was tht tnme saoue o? die tar>' Fatbens
*last act cf tho Comedy' of Ceonvocafien. On rwho inaugurate roelutionse; anti tube by" break- gave to the tue religion. shbotid be introdureed toe

( hie point (ho Bîshop cf Salisbun>' vas ver>' ex. îng downe ail cnstîtutional barrions og aînst abse- teacbhamac reauo lus veritable fnnotioee, toema'k its
anti h dît bt expess (h gouttI sec Intoitu, oaiset ciyamcîcaiismytns agabjtctuitt.tol'jaiti h aondlthanti fy.aaifyan uriariitt.by>

- pucit ; anleddbtepesub eerlsn-ltim gis oyacia swl saantis divine moral codé What mens vote te be em
t inment upon the suicidai "polie>' cf invoking su monar-chical absoleteism -- make st raiglht anti n1ovedi to effecnt ibis change ? Where could Dur

Ant ciPanlioont t put dva Riual;smvhoa soeth ht pars ta averLcrdhofancessnrsoans Loral-ddpnsots uaierai teseuchesnob nievire
Aet f Prhaentto ut dwn itubemwhe soot tb pahs o poer f te ncesary andsat revoînuea, select co-nperétors ru this great

Le gave it as bis opasion (bat, "ai anything couldi inevitable Dictator. . mission? Itwsfo thbsoreo tne sea, mut thet
themass o comere. e slece telie tan,some

tend te proeduce schtsm in (ho Cburch, ut wouldti devoid cf edceation, aît tirely firnorant cf thet
ho iegislation on these palis: ho itît et-or>' day,| ST. PÂTRTCK'S DA . simplest radimeuts of science Sncb vent tbet

agents sel'tted te work the woattrons change le theémono anti more distinctly', that If legîslation vert TItis groat religions anti National Festival ciofcîneare cf man. At Cbriaî's eommaut thesa brave
te take place tapon many' of these peints iftvenuld ont 'Irish fellov-snhjecte vas celobratedi on Tues- soldIons cf <ha erose enterPdi witb a cannage sud lu

k h h . ..-. trepii'y rhich, to mer. human thought almost ep-
break up th Chnrrb tegslation mîght coe, ta>' laet, i0 (hie port:en of their Majesty's demie- pears sudations int tht mida< e? uheir work. Tht>'

-but it vas for their Lordishîpe te he clear rein tons with ail due houns. At an eariy hour, 8 a.m., do net confina thelr apoarolte visite te vtilages, toa
ali respansibulity cf having producedi it. according te tht programrme pntsehdin luour chose spots wher-e they' ronld meet with paonr sud

irnerant pople as uhemselvea, but thtey enter boldily
But if Parliament be di;cardfed, whber-e as the last, anti which wue needi not,tberefore repraduce, the ceutres cf talent eut leanuing. At Roue at

' lavwifulahoity" campetent (o defiue the limits the St. Petrick's Societ>' anti other religion. andi Athena, at Corln:h, Epheous. at Antieceb, th.y
holdly titify the most povefui anti best prattisedt

ai rituabsem te be fouet? lin (he yards ef our charitable organisations (armet in front cf (ho genuarea.sand what heu been tht result of thie strange
old frenti IDean Critzcal " can any cf our roe-e- nowly orecteti St. Patrick's Hall, from vhence anti epparently onqual speciet cf confi et, c? a o-n-

fS et between simnp<icity anti tht most subite diato-rend Anglican friontis tatorm us vhat isa the sa- the>' marchedi lu prescriboientirer te the St. ties, betwetn ignoreancteutn the most prefoud éru-
cbrt f the Churcth cf Eugland 2" ' Pafrick's Chnrcb, w-hort (ho relidious rites voe' dîtion, hetweeu radenesu anti the mcst lg b>y Pc.......- ilshed and brilllisnt tîcquence Thé resuli bags

Dr. Newmaueaid a short (lue ago (bat tht to be performed. proved te be whst.nothcg but the unlimited poer a
Anglican Prayer Book ras but au Actof Parliament High Mase vas eung by the Very Rev. P. fo? G conia efféet-namely, tbt Pbilosophy déc
aome thresbundred years old. fended by hoitA of the most learned, supported b> ail

Billaudel, V. G., of the Seminary offSt. Sulpice, that the human mind could furnisb and devise ail
the way of mens and resource, bas been cmpletelyOa»îNÂTueNs.-Â tho Catherimsa St. Hya- esssto th(eo. Mn. Mehan, e! Halifax, a varqslnhed, snd the Catboie doctrines. preached by 

cnthe, on Sundaymorning 14th March, the Rev. Deacon, and tho Rev E. McKenna, of New twelv6 poor iliterate flhermen,have gained pna t
Messrs. Victor Chartier and Ferdinand Cderre, York as Sub-deacon. The music eelected for sesion f its etrongholdm, reotrmed nd priled

. iodety, gevern sud regnla.t tht muets cf mon by'
both of the Diocese of St. Hyacînthe, were the occasion was that of Hayden's sixteenth Mass, the transeendant chearms of thI-r divina spirit. The e
raised t the aecred order of the Priesthood wbieh was ex cellently rendered by the elicient causes of this eneces eau be found ln ne principle ofd

by is ordhi Bih LCh ihuman aerino. bit are mientioned by St. Paul 1 0cr, wby hie Lcrdehp Bishop Lsrocque. Choir ro (h Church, assisted b a fall orchestra, j ch. 27, 28 verse@. m

m-_

of a chIef leeda to tht breaking up and destruction Of
a party ; but ln the case of the Church, they only
contributed to ber strength and consolidation. The
establishment of the religidn of Christ dem-nded the
incessantlabors or the Apostles, and their deathi
vere the seol of ite security and prosperity. The
Obriatlans met martydom tbat the!r blood migbt be.
ceme tht seed from whîah new Chriatiaca would
rne. The more Christians were put to death by so
mnueh the more dld the oatholie relIgion tske rcots'
îpread, sud grow. ere .tht iearned gentleman
cited more quotaîions freom thte eariy Obristtan
writers regarding tht inerease cf Chrlstlanity, show-
ng thet, notwithstand!ng ail these precautions, th

te

1

J 'Tht next otchie.wbichoffsred !tuait t te g
tablishment of the oburch bad its existence in the
state of previlling religions. The preacher then
expos ed th vared forma or IdolatrOns worehip, the
nttoriy fsae ideas of the dlvlnity thon eriating lu the
world, and the attachment of peoples to their super
stitious ites. Thas falot wotuhip was bon is IWith
the then one government of the wrld, the Rrman
emperors controlling religlous worship, thepriesthood
asIt were oflicers of the atate, the destinies cf the
Em- ire and of Rome esteemed to depend on thepro-
servation of this idolatrous woruhip. Sneb ua the
moral and religions ain>osphsre of society at the
perind at wbich car boly religion vas introduced. Tl
the besau of, in IboeYCTy heurt cf this p4gan roUi.
gion, se eolidly eoablished, sud o@a univers.
&My rovered was tnuounced the existence
of a vew and diRe tnt religion, entirely diffdrent
from aIl thee others which euccessively incrnrporated
themse.vet with the eider forma of idolatry A
Religion to all externe1 appearances nusocial, *
worehip incompitible vith ail the ancient forma,Wt1,ee1 Oect as a God the avowed enemy of alil th
divinities. This new religion could rot h made
to bend to expediences or consent to corpromises ;
ita fixed principle was that the votarie of 'he an-
nient errer; shond admit that ail they bad hitherto
believed were but fab.es, that ail tbey bad hitherta
revered were but mental illusions, and all they bad
adored were demor.a. It demanded that ttey should
bauish from therIr berts the religions principles
which ber imbibed at the mother's breast, that they
should abjure et ber sbrines the doges that came
dora te thom fromu a very long succession cf u-.
cestors : that they should modify the ambitious pre
tensions of beiargovernments, and oblige their mnve-
reign tc, seek no more the support wnieb the pomp of
religions ceremonies afforded to their aulbority.--
Tht Atgostles calied upan thteinhabitauts cf tht vari.
eus nations which îhey cntored t0 pull dora and
trample on whatever bad been hitherto the oijects
oa their respect, sud Ibis witbont promislng ta re.
place themt witb an)ythlng that coulti uaturully 511l
the void in their corrupt feelings. Ins'ead of the
divinities that public imagibaion multipli send
ernbellisbsd in accordauce witb ihs cru tute, they
present for public adoratin a manho u loa mons
despisod poople, wkese 11fr, pessed lu humiliations
sud poverty, was terminatedin accordmnce with hte
entence of a Roman President, amidst the most ir

famons pFicie of suffaringt, sufferinga such as Rcme
wnuid infliet on ne other tbqn a elava. For the
enchantic fictions wbieb charmed and elevated the
spiuita of the Pqgaus, the Aposîles snhbatitntýd mys.
tories which wert enjoined tabe hoiieved, forhidden
ta ho exmined, impossible te hoe penetrated. What
latent force did these do masBo austere tbis worship
altogother spirittual. pessos, that conld makt men
feel obliged te sacrifice te thor every thirg whieb
for centuries hey were accustomed te revere and
cherish I However, Paganism, whicb su long wield.
ed an active power net only in the spiritual,
but also n the material government if the
civiligtd vorîl, bas disappeared, sfd th oCatholia
religion teignaeluits ta ted.Tht [dols cf aid are re.
duced t duost, and the doctrines et the crucifipi man
triumph in every heart,and are revered araund every

The perverted intellect, and the deeply ronted at-
tacbhment to the false religions êffected the moit
cerruptive iutenee ou the heart of ma. T hbeeart
seduced the intellect, the Intellect reciprocally
aggravated the depravity cf the heart. Ma deiflied
bie passions. Having adored wbat he pracriced, be
uernpled not te practice what he dored. Rome, the
mistress of the world, erbibited the example of every
crime appropriating ta berself. vith the treasures of
conquered nations, their godesand their vices.-
Decency forbids theacseription of tile depths of
licentionunesa into which men plunged The opareased
poor were the victim of Ihe rich ; a system of lnury,
the details of which would appear incredible even I
the present centnry, oatentationsly irsuited publie
misery; ambition elevated te the dlgnicy cf a virtue,
ambition rsgarded as a noblevess of soul, having
long disturbed the republic, finally Overbrew it, and
incesautly noenaced the tbrone which itselaf had
ereeled. Having picturrd the efects prcdnced on
seciety by unbridled and unresrrainl infouence of
buman passions, givirg au Idea of the immorality cf
the Roman prople at the time of the intodnction cf
true religion !a the Empire, the reveresd gentleman
aid : As Jonas, centuries before, approecbedI th
walls of Niniveh with the view of inducing lis
inbabitans te be converted to the Lird, did 8t.
Peter and St. Pn.u dirret their steps ta RDme te
battle with hamac passione-to brave the tempEats
and alorm that their undertaking would arouse
against themselves, and bring its inhabitants toaab.
mit te the teaching of the Gospel. They came te
substitute the rigorsof mortifica'ion for the luxrions
enjoyments that then prevailed; ¡taoestablish the
spirit of abnegation iustead of the insatiable prcjsets
of ambition ; to pull down and tramb'e on the pre.
tensions of pride, and make humility the noblest trait
of the character ; te destroy the rage of humnn ten.
geance by the charmîne virtue of Chrîstian cbar,
and ta exrlagulsh the fins of voluptuoaar.es with the
brter tears of repentance, The Apostles Dropoaed to
theuselvra ehanfging completely the ideas of the
Roman people, leartng from the heart of man what
had bitherto betu its every desire, and lografttng la
Irs stead the love cf these thinga thfdh had bn the
object et its contempt. What hopes could there bt
entertained cf the Snecesos f this projeat-of a pro.
ject an diffieuit la itself, sud, to the eye of humac
prudence, se mnifestsy perilons. Judging from ba<
man conjectures the views of worldlings, one could
erpect nothing for these bnld champlo- c Of th% Ca-
tholin Cburch except disuppointment and death ; but
as it was God and net the spirit of the world that
sert them, tbhy realised ailtheir txpectatione, they
îrnmpled en idoatry, changed tbt convictiens cf
the people, tanght them a new law. and a new
nmorelimy, sud Homo, cne the pruud Pagean Brnme,
they made the contre and mulstresa cf Christianity.-
Thé yaks that Rame, as conqueror, lmposed ou ns-
tiens la tht days e? ber Pagatbism is breken ; iberty
grer up with Obrisrianity; the dspotism testeau.
sequent on the existence cf almost universal empire
disappearedi with other abuses, and it la te the foîter-
ing and cheniabing carseto the Catholie Oburch <bat
we are indebtedi for tht altered sud imnproved atate cf
soclety. Tht Chair of the Pontiffe replacea the
tbrene cf the Caea Bome, once tht mode! and
propegator of every species cf corruption, heu heaume
tht erpounder cf evengelisel procepts the mether
sud gardian et deerzcy, morau!ty, sud virtue. Tht
numberlesa celumnies aîtered galinst tht Cathalia
religion were uamed by the preacher, as another
obstacle, et well an tht elght perseeuti ns, tht apirit
of vengeance aciatlng wbicb, sud tht horrible tor.
menti infllcted were owels on for terne time. Fuli
three haudredi yearm paesed away before Obriatian
hlood grar dry en ibm instrument, cf torture, and if
occasionally the system cf perseentlon wai roelated,
It vas only that _tht gathering storm vauld rage
wiîh increased Piger sud violence. Bow couldi the
Or.urch, lu de'pite cf tht continai perseentioni
whieb oasailed ber, inretait and heaume tortified ?-

Tht pilars that aupported tht edifice vert destroyed,
sud yet the edifice Itatlf only beneme mort solld.-
[n aociety, It is sdmnitted, <bot the capture and death


